
10/5  Virtual Book Fair

10/6 5th Grade Recorder Distribution

Marshall Movie Night 10/9 grades TK-2 

10/9 Festive Friday: Marvelous Masks 

Red Ribbon Week:  Be Happy, Be Brave, Be Drug Free

Oct. 23rd - 31st. 

Initial ELPAC continuing 

Marshall Mondays (Starting in Oct.) 

Marshall Closet Opens in Oct. on T/Th 

LCFF forms due this month, 

Appointment based learning information

Thursday Oct. 13th Grocery hand out with lunches. 

                                                          10/16 grades 3-5

More information to come...

Things to Remember/ Updates

MARSHALL MUSTANG MESSAGE

Where Everyone

Matters

HTTPS://WWW.MARSHALL.SANDIEGOUNIFIED.ORG/

Lunch Distribution Daily 12-2 pm
Feeding America 10/8

October 2020
Welcome Marshall
Families and Staff!

We are so excited to share
our school newsletter with

you! This document will
serve as a way to keep
parents informed and

engaged in our Marshall
Community!



Marshall Families, 

Thank you all  for the hard work and dedication we see
everyday as your children turn on their Zoom cameras,
prepared and ready to learn! Our staff is going above and
beyond to make sure our students and families have what they
need. From supplies that were sent home, to lunches,
communication reminders, and of course the online teaching
and learning, you are at the center of everything we think
about daily. This is truly a team effort that we can all be proud
of. 

As I am in zoom classrooms, I am realizing the need for
common expectations and engagement language we use with
students. We can use  signals for students to help them
visually. We will make sure we are sharing those with you on
our school Dojo, through teacher communication and at the
next parent zoom. Our team has been thinking about what
learning looks like when students are online. 

We understand how online learning can be hard for some kids,
but there are some research supported ways to help them. 
 Kids should have a daily routine, wake up, eat breakfast and
brush their teeth before zoom starts.  They should be sitting
up with their supply bins near and ready.  If cameras and
microphones are off,  there is no way for the teacher to know if
your child is listening, doing the work, or even in front of the
computer. You can monitor student activity to make sure the
device is used for school, not games or YouTube. Follow up
with your child to see how their day went. Check if
assignments were submitted or if they are  incomplete. Let
your child do the work, but gently remind them to focus and
listen.

If you are struggling with internet and connection, the more
we reach out to the district, the more they can understand the
impact it has on students learning. We are figuring this out too,
so thank you for your patience. We also want to thank you all
for sharing your voice and concerns when something  is
getting in the way. A quite space for you child can make a huge
difference. By working together we can make all students
successful!

Stacie Donahue

MARSHALL ELEMENTARY 619-344-5100 
CLASS DOJO ~ HTTPS://WWW.CLASSDOJO.COM/INVITE/?S=4EECE542F64AA62934ED22BB

3550 ALTADENA AVENUE, SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

We teach content and
technical skills and
scholarly bahviors!



Teacher's Tidings

District DirtDistrict DirtDistrict Dirt
Choice Applications due 10/5-11/19Choice Applications due 10/5-11/19Choice Applications due 10/5-11/19

   https://www.sandiegounified.org/departments/neighttps://www.sandiegounified.org/departments/neighttps://www.sandiegounified.org/departments/neig
hborhood_schools_and_enrollment_options/choice_hborhood_schools_and_enrollment_options/choice_hborhood_schools_and_enrollment_options/choice_

applicationapplicationapplication   

Technology SupportTechnology SupportTechnology Support
https://sites.google.com/sandi.net/instruhttps://sites.google.com/sandi.net/instruhttps://sites.google.com/sandi.net/instru
ctionalcontinuityit/technology-support-ctionalcontinuityit/technology-support-ctionalcontinuityit/technology-support-

for-families?authuser=0for-families?authuser=0for-families?authuser=0

LCFF forms MatterLCFF forms MatterLCFF forms Matter

Send me
compliments for

teachers this
month,  and they

might make
November 's

Newsletter. 

Student Reflection

Kinder is teaching students
how to record themselves

reading their site word books
as part of their practice. This

is a great way to hold them
accountable and monitor

progress:)

Staff Spotlight

Riddle or Rhyme
 

Why was 6 
afraid of 7? 

Because 7 ATE 9.
(7, 8, 9)

https://bit.ly/2I1b4MY



My name is Neil Hovland a Community Assistant with the district’s 
Family Engagement Department. 

We are here to assist you this year as we start with distance learning. 
We will be offering: 
A calendar on our website listing workshops and training at https://sdusdfamilies.org/

Cluster-wide workshops to support you and your children will be held virtually in the mornings &
evenings. 
**These workshops will be live and archived on our website. 
Office hours to help  with your issues, requests, or connect you with the resources your family
needs can be found here: https://sdusdfamilies.org/team-members/ 
My office hours are Tuesday and Thursday from 11am to 1:30 pm. However, you may call me
and leave a message, text, or email anytime. Please also don’t forget to follow our Facebook
page that is constantly updated @sdusdfamilies 

We would like to welcome our newest SSC
Members: 
Amy Smith, Vice Principal           Nicole Rick, Teacher
Angela Neff , Parent                    Ojulu Damene, Parent
Katie Pagan,Teacher                   Adayca Obub, Parent
Marcella Zaleski, Teacher            Zenab Alabdullih , Parent
Tyteera Vaughn, Parent

This team joins our members from last year to represent our
collective input. Please look at our notes from this month and
join us on November 10, 2020 at 3:30pm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OCuYNqTZjhindJUTkyJq
1hYb6wzja7Asxnu6OCQWIyk/edit?usp=sharing

LCFF/ PARENT PORTAL CONFUSION
I am so sorry that many of you have struggled with the passwords, setting

up and account, and then accessing the form online. We are happy to help

set this up for/ with you if you would like assistance. 

Please email ilomelihidalgo@sandi.net 

or Call the main office: 619-344-5100

Community CommitmentCommunity CommitmentCommunity Commitment

YOUR VOTE MATTERS.
LOOK FOR SGT AND ELAC NOMINATIONS SOON. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OCuYNqTZjhindJUTkyJq1hYb6wzja7Asxnu6OCQWIyk/edit?usp=sharing

